Auburn University Leadership Series
August 10, 2015 – Auburn University Hotel & Conference Center
Featuring John O’Leary Vistage International Speaker of the Year

JOHN’S PRESENTATION WILL INSPIRE ACTION & IMPROVE BUSINESS RESULTS
“We expected fun-ﬁlled accountability training; what John O’Leary delivered was a life-changing day. I have since challenged myself and my team to do
more for our customers. Our customer satisfaction scores have risen and the interaction with my team has improved. I recommend
having John speak to your company.”
- Mark Harmon, Store Manager, LEGO®

Take back your life . . . Ignite your possibility . . . Change your world
In 1987, John was a curious nine-year-old boy. Playing with ﬁre and gasoline, he created a massive explosion in his garage and was burned on 100%
of his body. John was given one percent chance to survive.
Today John shares his message with more than 100,000 people each year around the world in healthcare, sales, marketing, ﬁnancial services,
education, spirituality and safety. John is consistently given industry-defying gold stars for his emotional storytelling, genuine humor and his ability to
empower audiences to take back their lives and change their world.
John intimately illustrates how the greatest challenges can be transformed into outstanding growth. His presentations are described as “captivating
and life-changing.”

JOHN’S STORY IS GENUINE, HIS VOICE AUTHENTIC & HIS IMPACT LONG-LASTING
“I have helped put together national sales meetings for Stryker Biotech; we’ve had a variety of speakers, from a POW to an astronaut to a special
operations military professional – all heroes with stories of overcoming hardship. None had stories as compelling or personal as John’s. I
speak for the whole audience when I say that it was the most meaningful for all of us.”
- Kathy Beard, Director, Stryker Biotech

JOHN SPEAKS TO 150+ ORGANIZATIONS EACH YEAR, INCLUDING:
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REGISTER TODAY FOR “RISING ABOVE” WITH JOHN O’LEARY
Date: August 10, 2015
Location: The Hotel at Auburn University, 241 S College St Auburn, AL 36830
Check-in: 7:30 am - 8:00 a.m. (program begins promptly at 8:00 am)
Program Time: 8:00 am – 11:00 am
Early Bird Registration Fee: $129.00 (late fee $149 begins 10 days prior to the start of the program)
Group Rate: $99 each for 4 or more participants. Call 334-844-5100 to register.
Click here (https://mell-base.uce.auburn.edu/wconnect/CourseStatus.awp?&course=C150810) to register online.
Download a printable registration form (/outreach/opce/blm/documents/registration_johnoleary.pdf) for use with phone, fax or mail in
registrations.

Contact Us
Learn more about the Leadership Series Seminar by contacting the Oﬃce of Professional & Continuing Education at (334) 844-5100 or by email:
opce@auburn.edu (mailto:opce@auburn.edu).
This session is brought to you by The Auburn University Oﬃce of Professional and Continuing Education and The Auburn University Oﬃce of Alumni
Aﬀairs.
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